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SUMMARY OF TO-DAY'S NEWS

THEWEATHER.
WASHINGTON, Fob. M.-Forccast for

Frlday and Baturday. '

Virglnlo-Falr Frlday, toxcept raln it

southwast portloni Baturday raln: fresl.
to briflk Boutheaet wlnds.
North Carollna-naln Frlday! frcsh to

brlsk northeast wlnds; /Saturday raln,
coldor ln lnterior,

As has been tho~caso for threo days
past, the Weather Burcau Ib oguln pre-

dlctlng raln for to-morrow. Yesterday
was a dellghtful day. und to-day ls cx-

pectcd by thoso who profess to know lo

be r-.rjually pleasant.
STATB OF TIIE^THERMOMe'tER.

?A,M- "¦.r:.'.*.'.:::::: Il
^pmm:-::::::::::::::::::::.»
r, p. M.%
I) P. M.. I'.
12 midnlght .

_

Averago 47 2-3

lllghftst tempnr.a.turo yesterday.M
l^owest temporat.iro y'^e.rday. ?/,
Meaii lornporaturo ?«»*?«!**.JJ
Korinnl temperaturo for Feb...... <w

prpurturo from norinal temperaturo. OT
1'reclpltatlon during past 24 hours.... 00

M1NIATURB ALMANAC.
Feb, 27, 1903.

Bun rlaes.6:46 HIOH T1DE.
Bun sots.CiOO MorntiK.4.44
Moon scts....e:20 I Evenlng.6.0J

RICHMOND.
Commltteo to voto on case of Judgo C.

J. aimphell to-day; result llke y to. bo
7 io 6 sca nat.Tr a of J. M- K'ng l0 ot

ooncludcd to-day; ho tesUned InAown
behaif vestcrdnv-Picture ot General N
H Forrf«t--Virginia ttostpltal to be cn-

jorgeil-.Church lllll W. C. A. to buy a

home.-Decn Run Hunt Club'a sroat
Jurnrlng contest to-morrow.Sale ln«ur
ance blll passas the Senate.peath o

an estcemed lady.Senator Ople .Very lll
nt a hosulial-Dr. Lc Cato returns to tbe

opened Glrolaml's old place hcuvily ti ed
-Business men and 1. P- A. returijthanks to Senator Martin for his work ln
connection wlth the. Rlcbmonc. postofflee
-Merchants to arrange to-nlght to hold
anoiher Street Fair-p^..^ >,n*
not taken charge of crulser Galvebton at

Trlgg yards; resuniptlon¦ Plnjis ?""_."
nbevanco-Funeral of Captaln Maiin.

"v. ilaziewood.Baptlst mlnlators to hold
an Important meetlng-.C-0'"1?,1;' t>;.h
-*-.._ 'n^.t ..,1,1 ... (Vila mnr h7, A1AIS-an Important meetlng-.^°<°?ei ?;.{."nivea dled suddenly thls mornlng. MAN¬
CHESTER-Chlld who was punlshed at-
fempts frultlassly lo eomrnlt BUlclde b>
Hrlnklnc laudanum-Southern traln to
r.top Iri Manchester-Clty to have a

strong ball team-Funeral serviees to-
day.

VIRGINIA.
Man kept In jall for Insanity ln Norfolk

because State hoapltnls wlll not rocolvo
a stranger-Fathers of uprourloua boya
aro intereedlng wlth Hamnden-SIdney
faculty-Body of negro. probably rour-
rlered. found at Eawrencevllle-Wll-
llainsburg desirea to Issue bonda for water
works und Ilre apparatus.-A naunted
houoo ii'-ar Flncastle and the two akole-
tons dug up in the cellar.-Plan for tlio
dlverslon of tho Appomattox and the
deepenlng of tho cliantiel tu Petershurg
.Stato Y, M. C. A. Conv'onlion at New-
port News-Flrst mate of the Eagle
Wiiig ls mysterionsly rnlsalng.Reported
probaldc consolidation of the two Nor¬
folk afternoon papers-.Captaln Mchols
wlll be confirmed a« postmastor of Nor-
f.lk-Consolldallon ot two bottllng com-
panies in Cllfion Forgn-Wllson memo¬
rlal book donatiotiK to Washington and
Eec llbrary-San Jose scale Is annoy-
Ing Albemarle fruit growers-Movcment
lo secure a local option election ln Orange
-BlK dnmngo sult at Front Royal.-
Cliarlotte farmers At work on thelr plant
lieds-An old church quarrel In Fluvanna
Ib ended-Slekness in Eunenburg-Flro
ln Yorktown-Oltve to bo rentted at
Frankllii. Marriages,-O. C. Tyrco and
!\llsn Vlrglnla Fortune at Roanoko: R. H.
Oadwotl and Miss Alleo Brumback at
Roanoko; Spencer Porklns and Miss Mabel
PerkJns ln Hallfax, N. <.*.: E. B. Nottlng-
ham and Miss Sadie Bnlley In Belle Hav-
en; R. W. Henchce and Miss Daisy Farrow
;it Salem; Charles Greon and MIes E'-a
Hlll In Lunouburg, Deaths-Mrs. J. A.
Wclton at Eawrencevlllo; Colonel W. II.
Waugh at Roanoko; Mrs. John Denit ln
Balem; Grlffln Ashburn. Sr.. In rjaricaster;
Willlam P. Crowder lu CJonchland; MIcs
Fr.nnle Atwell. of Smyt.h; Oscar Barnes,
of Tnzeweil; Miss Lynda Slaughtar at
Gordcnsville.

NORTH CAROLINA.
FlrRt law over enacted allowlng a town

to tax Itself for advertlsing purposes.
Durham'3 new unlon depot ls a subject
of much dlscusslon thereabouts.Death
of Dr. Loe \V. Battle at Durham-Dem¬
ocratlc caucus nomlnates Messrs. Wo-
lnark. Gully and Rodman oti tho Codo
Commlsslon-Ropeal of Cape Fear com-

pulsory pllotago laws Is defeatcd-.Many
local bllls are passed-Counsel applles
for writ of luibeas corpus for E. E. utloy,
of FavettevlIIe, on tlie ground of murder
-J. V. Morgan and a party of New
York enpitnllsts pass through Charlotte
en route to Florlda-It Is belleved that
the Southern wlll absorh tho East Coast
Florlda llno.

GENERAL.
Democrats begiri ti nllhustbr ln the

Houso thal wlll prevent onactment of
much husty loglslatlon during the flnal
hours of Congress-House unseats Dem-
oerat from Mlssourl distrlct ln favor of
tho 'Republican cbntestant.Senator Mor¬
gan continuea lils spee'oh in exeoutive ses-
Hlon ol' tlio Senato agalnst tho ratiflcatlon
of tbe Pauiima Cannl treaty-Half a
souoro in best part of the clty of Cln-
(.Innail destroyed by fire that entnlls tbe
heavlest loss ovor felt bv the clty; rc-
inarkable escapo from death-Ten rob-
beiK enter house nnd torture men, wo¬
men und liifnnis In an effort to obtaln
money-Knapp confe««es to llve murders
and is siisiiocted of belng gullty. of many
ninrc-houl.liern Hallway thought to bo
Inlerested ln merger that wlll alsq mn-
braoe tho Frlscb and Atohlson.Mra.iTilrbanks ls unanlmouslv ro-elected presl-dent-goiioral of tbe D. A. R,-PresldentHoosevelt spenks nt Carneglo Hall meet¬
lng In .honor of Jobn Weslev-Mr. Glnsstui-ris a good point agalnst n, Northernrepresentatlvo who Inqulrpil tho scntl-mont ln Vlrglnla as to plaolng slatue ofHeo ln Statiinry Hall-Hrolest is flh-daPl,«,tn^°",U/,BTr:>f, Hc:»n'"'- Smoot fromtlio Stnte of utah.-Senate committeemakns important moiiincallons of thenaval blll-Prices of stocks broke attho closo of the market and rato for tlmomonoy advanced. ""'"

PRESENT PICTURE
OF GEiV. FORREST

Rov. Drs. Whltsltt and W, R.
L. Smitli to Speak at Leo
Camp Hall To-NIght.

By invllation nf Leo Camp the Rev Dr.
Whltsltt, of Ricliniond College, wlll do-
'ijvor at Eee Camp Ifall to-nlght at 8
D'elock an address on General N. B,
S'orrest'.
He wlll preaent to tho carnp a portralt

»f the dlstingulshed Confederate leador,
ind R wlll be accepted for the camp by
ihe Rev. Dr. W. R. h. Smlth, of ihe
lecoud BaptUt Church. Both of tlio
ipeakers served the C'onfedorucy In For-
leav'e commaud.

COMHITTEE WILL DECIDE
FATE OF CAMPBELL TO-DAY

I

A Vote is to Be Taken as to the Attitude of
tlie Thirteen Members at 3 o'Clock

This Afternoon.

VERY BR1LLIANT SPEECHES
MADE BY OPPOSING COUNSEL

Major Conrad Attacks Prosecution Wltnesses.

DEMOCRATS
DETERMINED

Their Filibuster Proved Effective and There V/as Little
Done in the House Yesterday.

By Walter Edward Harris.

The Tlmes-Dlspatbh Bureau,
No. 111" G Streot, N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 2i!.-Kor

tho flrst tlmo ln six years. nt least, the

Democrats ot the House havo Inaugurat-
ed a llllbustertng campalgn. lt wlll be

kept up untll tho end of tho sesslon. Thls
was declded upon at a Demoofatlc cau¬

cus thls morning. it ls the result of the

Eleotlons Commlttee reportlns to unseat

Reprcsentatlvo Butler, of St. Douls, and

glve hls seat to Wagonor. hls Republlcan
opponent. At tho flrst session of thls
Conxress tho ?eat was declarorl vacant.

Butler ran agaln and was elected. "VV'ag-
01,er coiitc-sii.il The- Electlfins Commlt¬

tee, conslstlng of six Republlcans and

three Democrats, reported in t'avor of

sc-ailiiK the Hepubllonn. Tho report
was brought In yesterday.
The Democrats opposo the seatlng of

Wagonor, chleily because they do not

thlnlt tho caso has been consldored. Tho
testlmony conslsted 'of three tliousand

largo typewrltten pagos. Not a slnglo
member of the commlttee, eilher Dem¬

ocrat or Republlcan, prbfesses to have

read It. Not a member of tlie Houso,
not on tho oominlttee, has even seen lt,

Tho Republlcans wero warned that lf

thoy nttempted to forco thrpu.h lho re¬

port In tho laat days of tlie sosslon,
wlthout giving tlme for debato or caro-

ful considenitlon of tho testlmony, lho
Democrats wouid ndopt filibusterlng tac-
tles for tho rest of tho sesslon,
lmmediately upon tho ponvenlOB ot

the llouso to-dny ihe throat was oarrloj
into effect. Thero has been llttlo moro
than roll calls in the Houso -to-day.
"Thls moans," snld Ropresentntlvo

Jones, "that thero will bo about or.e-
tnnth the usual amount of lcfflslullori
enacted that there wouid have been
otherwlse. I tlunlt that nlne-tenths of
rhe leglslatlQn genornlly r.ished through
at the end of n Republlcan Congress ls
bad. There wlll be no Importunt blll
left uneonsldered. All tho necessary
appropriatlon bills wlll be passod. The
Republlcans wlll show to tha cnuiUry
that they aro willlng to usij their power
to overrldo the mlnority io si-.t :i llo-
publlcan. Tho Democrats *-v 111 sliow tho
people that they dlsapprove, nnj they
will nlso protoct tho country trom lias-
ty and lll-advlsed leghdation."
Mr, Mnynqrd, of the Virginla delega-

tlon, olno expressed thls view. but Mr.
Damb and Mr. Olass dlssent. They
thhil? weasures of tmyort&nci) tp \\io

country wlll fail, beeause of the flllbus-
ter. In thls thoy are joined by many
other Democrats.
Mr. Dnmb thlnks tho Otjen blll, in

whlch he is so deeply Intcrosted, will very
likely fail of paasage, beeause of the
filibustor. The Speakor has promlsed that
ho will recognizo a member who wlshcs
to call up tho blll. It wlll hardly bo done
now.
Mr. Maynard Is very' nnxlous to havo

taken up hls bill provlding for more

lights for Norfolk harbor, but thero ls
no hope of tho passago of such a
measuro at thls sesslon.
A delegatlon of Portsmouth buslnes*

men wlll como here to-rnorrow to see Mr.
Maynard and the Virginla Senalors in
.ehalf of tho building of wamhlps at
government ynrds. Portsmouth people
are very dostrlous of han-lng ono of the
new warships bullt thero. I thlnk there
has been only repalr work done ot the
Norfolk nuvy-yard sinco the bulldiiiK
there of tho Texas elght or nlne years
ago.
Al mlilnlght lnst nlght Ropresentatlve

Ijamb had rece'reil between forty and
(Ifty telegrams, ho said, urglng hlm not
to onpo.ie the location of tho opstofflco on

Maln Street, I thlnk every mnn who tele-
graphed was a member of tho Chamber
of Commerce. Mr, Damb waa much Im-
pressod by tho strength of the sen-
tlment in favor of Maln Street. It is falr
to hlm to say that he has not been kept
accurately informed of the senllment of
tho cnmmorclal bodles of Richmond on
the subjbet.
The questlon nf slio "ls nbsolutely f.xed.

Senator Danlel sald to-day he wouid
have been glad had a new hulldlng beon
agreed upon, but ho saw that wns Im-
posslblo, so ho had lnslsted upon tho next
best thing.
Senator Danlel went rwer lo Rnltlmore

to-nlght to dellver a leoMiro on Genoral
lip<i for the benorlt of Emnnuel Church.
He wlll return ln the morning.
The act of Congress nppropriatlng

money for the erecrion of a mnnunjont
.to General Hugh Mercer at Frodertoks-
burg ls cnuslng advocate* of a .nonu-
iii.--iit on the pattlefleld Of rrlnoeton to
rsdouhlo thelr efforts to seoure the ap¬
propriatlon nt this sesTlon of Onigress.
Tho bill mnking an npp. oprintlon of $15.-
000 has pasaefl the Sennte. Speaker Hen-
derson refuses to nllow it to come up
in tho House. However, Dr. Henry Cain.
eron. omerltus profossor of Greelc at
Princeton, who is hero In behalf nf tho
blll. hns not given up hope. The people
of Now Jorsc-y have contrlbuted $7.M>')
for the monument, and tho l.ogislature
has voted a lll«o amount. Tlio national
giivernment ls nsked to eontrlbuto ns

much as the State and people wmblned.

COL. R1VES
D1ED TO-DAY

The End Came Suddenly at, 1
o'Clock This Morning.

VERY DISTINGUISHED MAN

Son of a Minlster to France.Hls
Career Was a Brilliant One.A

1 BriefSketch of His Long and
Useful Life.

Colonel Alfred Dandon Rlves dled sud¬
denly at 1 o'clock thls morning at hls
home, "Castle HIU," Albomarle county,
aged about nlnety-one years. He had
been ln 111 health for some years, llvlng
quietly at home, but hls end was not
expected by hls famlly,
Tho career of Colonol Rlves was a brii-

Ilant one. He dled full of years and hon-
ors. He was born ln Parls, being a son

of the Hon. Wllllam OaD.ll Rlves, who
was United States minlster to Franca, and
who dled whlle fllling tnat hlgh offlee.
Colonel Rives was educated and took

flrst honor ln Parls. and also attended
and ranked high nt tho Unlversity of
Virginla and the Virginla Milltary Instt-
tuto.

HIS WAR RECORD.
Though so much of hls trlp was spent

on Frencji soll. ho was a loyal son of tho
South, and when tlie Civll War camo on'
ho at onee tondered hls servlces.
Educated for a civll engineor. he was

of tha groatest servlce to tho Confeder-
acv. and when the rtruggle closed he wns

chief englneer with the rank of colo¬
nel.
Hla achlevements ln his choson profes-

.lpn wero notable. The Capitol at Wash¬
lngton Is one of tha monumonts to his
.I'chltectunl skill. as is the Cabln Jolu
Prldite Jt6i above Washlngton.
Tho Piiruma Rallway was for years

ui'doi his charge. and he was at various
tlme? vice-president of Ihe Rlchimiid nnd
D.-invillo, now tho Southern Rallway. and
viof-irn'-ent and general manager of
thu Mc-blle nnd Al-hnma Road.

HIS FAM11.Y.
Colonel Rlves married Mlss Macmurdo,

who was a granddaughter of Bishop
Mooro, and who survlves hlm with threo
daughters,
Thoy aro Prlncess Troubotzliol, who was

An.olia Rlves, the iyld,ely known author-
ofs; Mrs. Allen Potts, of thls clty, and
Mlss Dandon Rlves, of Castle HIU.
At the tlme of Colonel Rlves' death hls

wlfe Mrs. Totts nnd Mlss Rlvos were

with hlm. Prlnceas Troubolskol ls in New
York. Mr. Potts wlll leavo for Castle
HIU thls morning.
Colonel Rlves wns a dellghtful, courtly

Virginla genllomnn.

GENERALGORDON TAKEN
SUDDENLY VERY !LL
(Ity \ism-liitoil I'ress.')

JACKSON, MISS., IKeb. t-'O..General
John B. Gordon, fominander-In-chlef
Of tlie United Conffi.ierato Veterans. wns

taken IU whlle on board a Queen nnd
Creeeerit traln. Physlol.-nis wore Ini-
mediately summoned nnd will rema'.n at
hls bedslde untll morning-. General
Gordon Is fmfferlng much paln. whieh
tho physlolans have ndltd to tellevo.
Physlclaus nt nddnlclit announced thnt

tho elcknoss wouid probably not provo
fatal. General Gordon came from Cllu-
ton, Mlss., where- he lectured last nlght.

GIVF aIeNEHT FOR
METHODIST ORPHANAGE

Tho benoilt for the Methodlst Orphan-
aga wlll take place at Bostock's next

Friday March 8th. Tlckets have beon
placed ou sale nt a numbor of etores,
where thoy should be sfeoured by all who
deslro to ald the orpnana^e,

The Young Attorney from Lynchburg
Makes a Namo for Himself.Strong
Address of Major Holmes Oonrad
for the Defense.Judges Lov-

Ing and Brown Make. Effec-
tive Arguments.

| How the Committee J
Will Probably Vote

*

For Campbell.Messrs. Southall
(chalrman), Duke, Cardwell, Smlth,
Sebrell and Allcn.6.
Agalnst Campbell.Messrs. Davls,

Early, Lee, Llon, Gerjt, Waddy and.
Slpe.7.
Thls Is belleved to be a correct

forecast of tho vote of the Cornmlt-
toe for Courts ot Justlce on the
Campbell case. It Is posslblo that
Mr. Allen may slgn nelther report,
for the rea6on that he has heard
but llttle of the ovldence. Chalr¬
man Southall wlll probably retlre
from the House before the reports
aro drawn.

Sclntlllatlng' with the keen and In-

clslvo shafts of rldlcule. of sarcnsm, of

flerce denunclatlon, the long-awalted ur-

gument, with whieh was to close the pro:
longed and protracted ssensatlon corn-

monly stylcd tho Campbell Investlgatlon,
sped on yesterday untll after nlghtfall,
when tho steady nnd turbulent and vnrl-
colored stream of worda exhnusted itself
and tho thing wns over and done.

Through tho long six hours allolted by
tho Committea for Courls of Ju'tldo sit-

tlng in tho caso- to, tho argument of
counsel. hundreds of Richmond and other

people, fasclnated by the spectaclo. stood
and sat about in the crowded and con-

gested and ovorhented hall while the
brillla.it and able ottornoys locked horns
and the battle royal raged. Tho c.xperl-
ence under ordlnary clrcumstances wouid
havo been a wcarlsome one. But hore
tho moments fioiv rapldly by, wlnged, as

they were, with the brigrht and breezy
snllles of tho speakers. Much was ex¬

pected of tho day. Not ono Jot or tittlo
was this. expectatlon dlsappolnted. From
the early mornlftg lintll tho lato after¬
noon tlie air iri tho Invesligatlnfr hall
was kept vlgorously clrculatlng by tho
voices of those who held tho floor. No
man was tlred. No innn could posslbly
be tlred.
Flnally, after somo remarkablo acenes,

chlef among whlch wero several out-

GRATEFUL
TO SENATOR
T.S.MART1N

Meeting Held to Warmly
Thank Him.

THE ADOPTION
OF RESOLUTIONS

Work ln Securlng Postofflce
Site Hlghly Commended.

LEADING CONCERNS HERE
REPRESENTED THERE

List of Those Who Endorsed the Junior
Senator's Good Work in Securing
Shafer Building.Capt. Lamb
Now Ready to Aid ln the

Movement in Every
Way Possible.

Tho blggest meeting ever held by tho
representutlve buslness men of Richmond
was that at the Chamber of Commerco
assembly hull at 5:i!0 o'clock yea¬
terday afternoon to pass rosolutlons as-

suring Senator Thonms S. Martin that
ln securlng tho passage of tho blll to

pay tho prlce for Shafer building. ho was

doing- that whlch ho had been requested
to do by busines. organlzatlona of tho
clty.
Tho meeting' was hurrlsdly called by

thoso who felt thnt Senator Martln had
been dono an injustlco by statements re-

floctlng upon him at the meeting held at

Murphy's Hotel Tuesday nlght.
There woro nt tho meeting, whlch was

was called, men represcntlng every bank
was held. men reprcsentlns' evary bank
In the clty, In the gathcring- were whole-
salo merchants, mamifacturers, rctall
dealors and niochnnlcs. There was not
a dlscordaut uote. Fow speechps wero

made. Thoy wero all to the point The
whole stmT*and'BtrtrstaTrtM '6t"the "matter
was that tho pooplo. who glvo almost
threo-roiirths of tho patronage to tho
postofllce camo out flat-footcd In en-
dorslng Senator Martin.

CAIjLBT) TO ORDER.
Mr. Vlrglnius Newton, tho president of

the Flrst National Bank. called tho
meeting to order. Ite made no speech.
Ho renllzed 'that the people were thero
for action and not for talk.
Colonel John B. Purcell was elected

the charlman of the meotlng und Mr.
R. A. Dunlop was mado secrctary. ;Col¬
onel Purcell callod on Mr. Henry li. Ca¬
bell, tho president of the Chamber of
Oommeree, for a statement as. to tho
Shafer bulldlng aa a slto for tho post¬
ofllce Mr. Cabell camo to tho front and
rclated the whole hlstory of the flght.
He statcd at tho outset that thls meeting
was not called by tho Chamber, but by
Ihdlvlduals.' Mr. Cabell then went on to
relato all that ho knew about tho vlslt

MR. STRODE IN HIS SUPERB RERQBATION.
bursts of applaussii, whloh so angered tho
commltteo thnt tho placo wus ordored
to be cloared.llnally It wns oli over,
Tbo snioko cleared away, Ihe debrls waa
ren-.oved, nnd tho throng uiado n break
for homo and supper. Tbe commlttoo, at
lnst through wlth its long aml arduous
tnsk, descended from its porch, und thon,
llke tho others, went nway. From now
on Its work wlll bo of a different sort.
done bchlnd closed doors.the work of
fr.-inilng a report bascd on all that hr.s
goue uhead. A voto wlll ho taken thla

(Continued. on Sscond, Page.;

to Washlngton, whan It Is char.ed
Senator Martln had broken falth with
the Broad Street Commlttee. Ho dld not
thinlc Mr. Martln had done or sriid any-
fhlris that was not altofio.ther proper.
The presldeiu of tho Cli.iniber of Com-
nierce sald that when'the Houso Com¬
mlttee ou Publlc Bulldlnfcs and Cirounds
came here C'l.alrnmit Mercer thought the
preaent slto the preferuble one,
Mr. Cabell thousht thnt there had beon

a mlsundunstandhiK- Hls i.collection
wns that when ln \Vashlng»on all Sena-

tCo«tlnued"oii eighth Paee.)

TRIAL OF
KING ABOUT
ATAN END

Case Will Be Given to
the Jury by Night.

STATEMENTBY
MR. W. B. PIZZIN

Answer to a Publlcation SatJ
Isfactory to All.

THE ACCUSED OOES
ON WITNESS STANB

He Tells His Story In a Oalm and
Unruffled Manner.Made a MIs-
take as to the Date of a Trans- x?

action, And Is Set Right
by the Commonwealth's

Attorney.

Wlth a posltive refusal on tho part oj
Judgo Ingram to excuao Mr. W. B. Pis*

zini, one of the jurymen ln tbo Klna
hrlbery case. now on trial ln the Hust-..
ings Court. from furtiher attendance, and
leave tho fate of tho accused ex-Aiderman
in tho hands of eleven inatead of twelvet

men, tlio hearing of evidence on tho parft.
of the defense was contlnuOA yesterdayj
afternoon. At 7 o'clock adjournraent wau

taken until thla mornlng, when one on

two witnesses wlll be put on tho stand:

by tho prosecutlon for tho purp.ose of re-

buttal, after w.hleh the lntorested attorv

neys wlll submlt thelr arguments. It {3
thought the -Jury vrlll bo possessed ot tha,

ense by night, but a verdlct one way o«

the othor Is problematical.
MR, PIZZINI'S BTATEMENT:

As soon as tho jury had been polled,
after tho afternoon recess, botoro tho

trial was tesmued, Mr. W. B. Pl«lni.

ons nt the r.ors arose ar.d add'esstd

tho court as follows:
"I would liko to mako .a Btatement -f

Your Honor please. I would liko to ask,-
with tho consent of counsel for the de-.

fenda.it anl loi the prosecution tlu.t T.

bo allowed lo retlro from thls case, an.l

that lt proceed with the remaining eleven

jurors. I will be very glad to state my

reasons to the court, lf you will lot mo

do so.
Tho Court-"aust one moment, Mr. FH-

?l.»i, boforo you slatt jour .?\oaa"
Mr. Carter-"! do not feel that wo are

ln a posltion to consent to a thlng _0C.
his sort. I Havo no speclal yeason for.
desirlrig Mr. Plzzhil to remaln on tho

iut and no speclal reason- for

(kViring to disponse wlth ]ils Hcrvices. bw
"auso of tho fact that certain persona
havo seen flt to indutge ln very lmproper
crltlclsms abouL somo of the Jurors. I

do not thlnk that ls a matter that ought
to bo taken Into consldarutton hore. I
thlnk wo ought to try tlio case upon tha
law and the evidence, independent of nny,
outsldo intluences or crltlclsms."
Mr Pizzlnl."lt would not Influence ma

a pa'rtlelo in my opinlon, but I feel that
my charaeter and molives havo lwen at-
taekod In the publlc press and I wlsh to

vihdlcuto myself. So far as niyTmvIng
any know'.eage of.my belng a dlrector.
m tho Vlrglnla Electric Constructlou
Companv, or that tho prlsoner ovor haa
any transactlons with that company, I
was only enllghtened through the pub¬
llc'press this nftornoon. I must be a

figure-head in that organization. as I
have never attended ona ot its moetlngs.
it is a concern which belongs absolutely,
to a brothet of mine and I know no more
about Us business than any gentleman.
hero who has never beon in its office.
and do not e-ven know its officers or 41-
i-octorate. Unfortunately, 1 was out of tha
city this Riinimer foi- threo months, ln
attendance on my wlfo who had beon
InJured lu an nccldont, when this mattec
about Mr. Klng arose, aml I have been
in almost con.stant attendance upon her
slnce, and havo never boforo seen or

heard any of tha evidence. 1 havo never
had anythlng to do with tho prisoii.tr ln
any mannor, shape or form, nor have l
over known hlm, except as a speaklng ac-

nuaintanco. 1 was ir-rcecl on this jury.
agalnst my wlll, which has been tlw
mouns of koeplng me from my w i\ vnu

U now in the. hospltal, but I had to pev-
Juro myself In order to git e.vcusrd from
aorvlne °n tho Jury or answer the rjues-
tiomi whlch were usked me honestly und
ootisblentlously, whloh t did, lioneo my
seleetlon aa n juror. If i'ohr Honor will
exouaa me-whlle I do uot liko to ronrei

in tlio face of rire-my exporienc* hav-.
Inr been that flring ai. tlie publlo press
is vory unsatlsfactory, I would liko to bo
excused and let iho case go on wlth tho
romolnhig eleven Jurors. but if Your Hon¬
or thlnks. aftor thls oxplimntion, that \
ahould Borve, 1 wlll be glad to do my
duty. acoordlng to tn.v oath, and o.ontinuo
on the Jury, feellng tliat my motlves and
uliaracter have been vlndicuted publlc--
ly by you.

.Mr. Rlohardson."f. da'.lro lo say that l
Icnew nothlng whatevor of lt untll some
inenilon was niada of it by nome ono hore
tlils mornlng.. and whilo that party waa
tulklng. I don't know who it was.a re-

porter camo hero wlth a niemorap^unt
and as:ked m* about lt. and 1 told hlm
I knew- nothlng In the world about it.
and had not heard of It."
The report to which Mr. Pizslnl refer¬

red wns tlut a ii'ita glven by Mr. K'ng
ln ronowlng some papor recently at *Tia
State Bank, waa omdoraed by tho Vlrslnia
IClflctrlo Consiruction Cornpi.ny, In wh ch
lt wus alleged Mr. Pizzlnl was a d.rec-
tor.
Judge Ingram qulckly refused to allow

Mr Pizzlnl to wlthdraw, and aald his
explanatlon was qulto proper and set hini
rlght, He took oceaslon to warn tho Jury,
at'alnst dlscusjing the case of Klng wlth
any outsider or drawlng any conclusloni
from facts read in a newspaper.
"You gentlemen aro a. mlsdemeunor.

Jury," sald the Judge, "and you aro al<
lowed your freedom when not ln thn.
court. You naturally come In contaet,
with outslders, but 1 want to warn you
agalnst discusslng thls case wlth anyi
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